MORAVIAN COLLEGE GREYHOUNDS (2-3, 0-0 Landmark)

No. Name Yr. Pos. Ht. Hometown/High School
00 Blake English Jr. C 6-7 Sussex, N.J. / Vernon Township
01 Izel Dickerson Fr. G 5-10 Bethlehem, Pa. / Liberty
02 Marcus Hardy Sr. F 6-5 Hanover, Pa. / Southwestern
03 D.J. Strayhorn Jr. G 5-8 Swiftwater, Pa. / Pocono Mountain East
04 D.J. Johnson Fr. G 5-10 Drexel Hill, Pa. / Upper Darby
05 Kevin Pankonien Fr. G 6-0 West Grove, Pa. / Avon Grove
06 Ernie Harper Fr. G 6-0 Cape May, N.J. / Lower Cape May
07 Kenny Gula So. G 6-1 Quakertown, Pa. / Quakertown
08 Cameron Cullen So. F 6-5 East Islip, N.Y. / East Islip
09 Garrett Kashmer Fr. F 6-5 Cinnaminson, N.J. / Camden Catholic
10 Garrett Johnson Jr. G 6-1 Allentown, Pa. / William Allen
11 Michael Bonavita So. G 5-8 Asbury, N.J. / Voorhees
12 Mark Koelbel Sr. G/F 6-4 Bayport, N.Y. / Bayport-Blue Point
13 Aaron Thiem Jr. F 6-5 Bethlehem, Pa. / Liberty
14 Mike Weinert Jr. F 6-4 Allentown, Pa. / Parkland
15 Jeff Cullinan Sr. F 6-4 Bridgewater, N.J. / Immaculata
16 Dondre Perry Sr. G 6-2 Allentown, Pa. / Faith Christian Academy

2011-12 MORAVIAN COLLEGE MEN'S BASKETBALL

Monday, November 28, 2011
8:00 p.m.
Johnston Hall, Bethlehem, Pa.

STATISTICAL LEADERS

Points Per Game
1. D.J. Strayhorn.............. 19.8
2. Garrett Johnson........... 10.8
3. Kenny Gula................. 11.8

Rebounds Per Game
1. D.J. Strayhorn.............. 8.0
2. Garrett Johnson........... 6.0
3. Jeff Cullinan.............. 5.4

Three-Pointers
1. Garrett Johnson.......... 16
2. D.J. Strayhorn.......... 16
3. Jesse Krasna.......... 11

Assists
1. Garrett Johnson.......... 16
2. D.J. Strayhorn.......... 16
3. Jesse Krasna.......... 12

Steals
1. Garrett Johnson.......... 10
2. D.J. Strayhorn.......... 8
3. Jesse Krasna.......... 7

Blocked Shots
1. Garrett Johnson.......... 4
2. D.J. Strayhorn.......... 3
3. Jesse Krasna.......... 2

MORAVIAN vs. URSINUS

URSINUS COLLEGE BEARS (1-4, 0-1 Centennial)

No. Name Yr. Pos. Ht. Hometown/High School
02 Matt Donahue Jr. G 5-11 Mechanicsburg, Pa./Trinity
03 Jesse Krasna So. PG 6-0 Fairless Hills, Pa./Pennsbury
05 Trey Harry Fr. G 6-1 Baltimore, Md./The Hill School
14 Pat Vasturia So. G 6-3 Medford, N.J./Bishop Eustace
15 JJ Rapczynski Sr. G 6-5 Chadds Ford, Pa./Garnet Valley
22 Phil Walker Fr. G 6-6 Sicklerville, N.J./Solebury Prep
23 Ryan Adams So. G 6-6 White Plains, N.Y./The Hun School
24 Lou Meindl Sr. G 6-4 Springfield, Pa./Springfield
40 Jermaine Kamara Fr. F 6-8 Cork, Ireland/Carrigaline School
41 Jon Ward Jr. F 6-10 Allentown, Pa./Parkland
42 Scott Niewiadomski Sr. F 6-8 Brick, N.J./Monsignor Donovan
44 Mike Marciano Fr. F 7-0 Union, N.J./Union Catholic
45 Kevin Janowski Jr. F 6-8 New Egypt, N.J./New Egypt

Assistant Coaches: Tyler Tripucka, Dennis Robison, Jeremy Walker, Anthony Ross
Captains: Jeff Cullinan, D.J. Strayhorn

Head Coach: Jim Walker (Gettysburg '65), 32nd season, 400-384 (33rd season overall, 413-396)

Assistant Coaches: Pat Price, Will Furey, Kevin McGarvey

Head Coach: Kevin Small (St. Joseph '91), 12th season, 181-101

Assistant Coaches: Pat Price, Will Furey, Kevin McGarvey

Captains: Jeff Cullinan, D.J. Strayhorn

#24 Garrett Johnson -- Junior

#3 Jesse Krasna -- Sophomore

#34 Garrett Johnson -- Junior

Statistical Leaders

Points Per Game
1. Jon Ward...................... 22.0
2. Pat Vasturia............... 13.2
3. Jesse Krasna............... 11.8

Rebounds Per Game
1. Jesse Krasna.............. 5.4
2. Jon Ward.............. 5.2
3. Phil Walker.............. 5.2

Three-Pointers
1. Phil Vasturia.......... 11
2. Jesse Krasna.......... 11
3. Matt Donahue.......... 11

Assists
1. Jesse Krasna.......... 12
2. Trey Harry.......... 9
3. Jermaine Kamara.......... 7

Steals
1. Trey Harry.......... 6
2. Jesse Krasna.......... 5
3. Jon Ward........ 3

Blocked Shots
1. Jermaine Kamara.......... 7
2. Jon Ward........ 3
3. Trey Harry.......... 2
**About Tonight’s Game:** The Moravian College men’s basketball team welcomes Ursinus College to Bethlehem tonight for a non-conference game here at Johnston Hall. The Greyhounds lost their most recent contest to Misericordia University last night, 81-64. Moravian’s last victory was over DeSales University last Tuesday, the win was also Head Coach Jim Walker’s 400th victory with Moravian.

Leading the way for the Greyhounds is junior guard D.J. Strayhorn, who is averaging a team-high 19.8 points per game to go with his 16 assists, nine steals, and he is shooting .500 (30-60) from the field. Senior forward Marcus Hardy is leading the team in rebounds, averaging eight per game to go with his 6.2 points per game.

Junior guard Garrett Johnson is the team’s second leading scorer, averaging 10.8 points per game. Johnson also leads the team in assists with 16, and is second with eight steals. Senior forward Jeff Cullinan is averaging 7.4 points per game and 5.4 rebounds per game. Freshman guard Kevin Pankonien is averaging 7.4 points a game and is leading the team in three-point percentage at .467 (7-for-15).

Sophomore guard Kenny Gula is third on the team in points per game with 8.0 while freshman guard Izel Dickerson is averaging 6.2 points per game to go with his ten assists. Junior forward Aaron Thieme is second on the team in rebounds, averaging six a game to go with his 4.6 points per game.

The Bears are led by junior forward Jon Ward, who is averaging 22 points a game to go with his 5.2 rebounds per game and three blocks. Sophomore points guard Jesse Krasna is third on the team in points per game with 11.8 and leads the team in rebounds per game (5.4) and assists (12). Krasna also has five steals and leads Ursinus in three-point percentage at .545 (6-11).

Sophomore guard Pat Vasturia is second on the Bears with 13.2 points per game to go with his team-leading 11 three-pointers. Freshman guard Phil Walker is averaging 5.2 rebounds a game and 3.2 points per game. Classmate guard Trey Harry is leading the team in steals with six and second in assists with nine.

Moravian has committed only 60 turnovers this season while forcing 83 turnovers on its opponents.

The Greyhounds open Landmark Conference play Saturday, December 3rd when they travel to The University of Scranton for a 2 o’clock game. Moravian doesn’t return home till 2012 when they host the 34th Annual Greyhound Starters Classic on January 2nd and 3rd.

**The Moravian vs. Ursinus Series:** Today’s contest is the 29th meeting between the two schools, and the first meeting in 17 years with the Greyhounds holding a 16-12 series advantage. Moravian won the last game 66-60 back on February 1st, 1993. The Greyhounds have a two-game win streak over the Bears.

**Additional Greyhound Supporters:** The men’s basketball team would like to thank the following people for supporting the program - Slam Dunk Club - Dave Corrigan ’57, Scott Hoke ’86 & the 3-Point Club - Robert ’53 and Joan Engelbrecht, Rob Wehmeyer ’93.

---

**LANDMARK CONFERENCE STANDINGS (as of 11/28/2011)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>National Ranking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juniata College</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Catholic University of America</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Merchant Marine Academy</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The University of Scranton</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew University</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moravian College</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susquehanna University</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goucher College</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#Clipped Playoff Berth

---

The NCAA, Landmark Conference and Moravian College promote good sportsmanship by student-athletes, coaches and spectators. We request your cooperation by supporting the participants and officials in a positive manner. Profanity, racial or sexist comments or other intimidating actions directed at officials, student-athletes, coaches or team representatives – as well as public intoxication, the consumption or possession of alcoholic beverages and tobacco products are grounds for removal from the site of competition and other disciplinary actions.

---

**Be sure to follow the Greyhounds this season -**

On the Web
- www.moravian.edu/athletics
- www.twitter.com/MCGreyhounds
- www.facebook.com/MoravianCollegeAthletics

Call the Greyhound Sportsline at (610) 625-7865 for updates.

Moravian College encourages persons with disabilities to participate in its programs and activities. If you anticipate needing any type of accommodation or have questions about the physical access provided, please contact the athletic department at 610-861-1534 at least one week prior to the event.